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HEIGHT RATES TO LINCOLN ,

Important Cases on Trial In the
District Court.

OFF FOR THE GREAT CLAM BAKE

Lincoln Competing Wltli Pcnyer For
Von dcr Aho'fl Ponies Tlio Clm-

tnuqans
-

Stnto HOIIBC Drier *

Tlio Coinnicnccmciit.L.-

IXCOLX

.

BcnnAtr or mr. OMAITA. BUB. )
1039 P STIIEKT. }

LtKcoi.n , Juno 1. )

Tlio district court has beenengaged .ycstcr-
flay mid to-day In a hearing of some very Im-

ittrtant
-

COUCH , they botnp the cases brought
} >y the wholesale grocers of the city , cover-
ing

¬

the shipments of sugars from the Pacific
const. The cases nro of the same character
us those tnkcn before the inter-stnto com-

merce
¬

committee , coming uj > in the district
court over the right of potscsslon. It will
bo remembered that when the Lincoln
freight bureau and the wholesale grocers
nprccd upon a plan of campaign that they
ndoptcd the policy of tendering the company
what they considered n reasonable charge
that Is , the regular San Francisco-Omaha
rate , plus the milled distance to Lincoln from
the Junction point at Valley station. This
rate as tendered the Union Paclflo refused to
accept nnd the wholesalers then replcvlned
the goods , and it Is thu question of posses-
sion

¬

that is being heard by the Jury. It will
1)0 further remembered that the Union Po-

cillc
-

, in handling San Francisco-Lincoln
shipments , would charge the regular San
Francisro-Oinnbn rate nnd then add a local
rate to Lincoln from Omaha. As the goods
were shipped via Valley station , and wcro
not unloaded or broken in bulk in Omaha,
the freight bureau hold that. It was enough
to pny a regular through rate with the
nddcd distance to Lincoln. At a-

icrcnt term of court n similar case
was tried before .ludgo Chapman , in
which n sweeping verdict was secured
lor the wholesalers , that case was appealed ,
hut the higher court has not ns yet passed
upon it. In the present instance there arc
iiino cases grouped together in which the
wholesale firms of Knyuiond Uros. & Co. , II.-

P.
.

. Luw , Hargruvcs 13ros. , and Plummor ,
Perry & Co. are nil Interested. Among the

' attorneys engaged in the cases nro Kelly nnd-
Auios for the Union Pacific , and G. M. Lain-
bcrtson

-

, E. P. Holmes , Abbott & Lansing
and Cornish & Tlhbetts for the different
wholesalers.

MKMOni M. SKUVICES.
The Odd Fellows of the city hold their

memorial services in memory of Mr. and
Mrs. K. S. Abbott nt Dohctnian hall to-night.
The preparations for the services have been
under way for some time and are complete.-
Tlio

.

Hcrviccs will bo of the snost impressive
'character , nnd the following will bo the pro ¬

gramme for the evening :

Opening ode.
Prayer Kov. O. A. Williams.
Duo Mrs. H. N. Parks , Mr. H. J. W-

.Seamark.
.

.

Memorial address A. H. Weir.
Solo Miss Ethel IIowo.
Tribute from the Daughters of Itcbekah-

fllrs. . I. M. Cooko.
Double quartette Mrs. Dow , Mrs , Parks ,

Miss Lllllbridge , Miss Churchill , Mr. Sea ¬

mark. Mr. Scott , Mr. Self , Ucv. E. H.-

Chnpln.
.

.

Address on Odd Fellowship Mayor Saw ¬

yer.
Solo Miss Ethel IIowo.
Benediction Rov. O. E. Baiter.

OFF roil THE llAIvE.
Early this mornlnp n wagon load of raw

material and a carringo load of cooks ilo-

jmrtcd
-

for the forthcoming scene of festiv ¬

ity , Shogo island nt Milford. and the clam
bake. Through the day President McBride
1ms boon busily engaged welcoming the
'delegation of bakers that have arrived on
the different trains , a number arriving from
Omaha at high noon. All these depart tnls
evening for the scene ana other delegations
will follow to-morrow nnd Sunday morning.
The local members of the association dcsiro-
iill to know that tbo special train has been
chartered for the return trip Sunday even-
ing

-
, and that it will reach Lincoln in time to-

Biako connections with trains east and west.-
WOUKIXO

.

ron -run TEAU.-

'J
.

lie Lincoln huso ball enthusiasts , and a
largo number of citizens ns well , are engaged
Jtho last few days In an active canvuss to se-
cure

¬

the St. Louis team in the Western asso-
ciation.

¬

. Von dcr Aho has given Lincoln the
refusal of the club until Saturday nt a soiling
price of 5000. If the parties nt work to
secure the club sccuro 200 purchasers of
family tickets at $25 each n syndicate stands
ready to take the team nnd carry it through
tlio ecason. Over one-half thcso tickets
wcro quickly dIf<jK sed of, and the committee
having it in charge are pushing the work to-
day.

¬

. Tlicro Is u very friendly feeling to-
ward

¬

Lincoln securing it from the other
clubs in the association , and the only com-
petition

¬

the city lias Is Denver.
TUB ClUUTAUQUAXS.

The closing mooting of the year of the
Chnutauqna circle will bo hold to-

Jilulit.
-

. The circle has in the past year added
to its hitherto gained popularity and cffcc-
tlvencis

-

in work and hus had an active mem-
bership

¬

of eighty , The circle has now passed
throiiKh four successful years and will Imvo
quite n number of graduates for the Cha-
utuuun

-
( | day at the Crete assembly. The Lin-

coln
¬

circle will a ( the assembly Imvo as here-
tofore a hirgo tout on the ground forhoad-
quai

-
tors for the different circles in the state

nnd alargcpioportlon of the Lincoln circle
will bo in uttL'iulanco ut the gathering. The
following is tbo programme for the closing
inuutlng to-night :

Opening cxm-lsos.
Miscellaneous business-
."Memoranda

.

of lbS7-S" Class exorcise. .

Led by Mrs. Culvert
History of Lincoln (X L. S. C. . . .Mr. LtavittI-
ntermission. .

I toll Bill with quotations from classic Ger-
man

¬

course.
Paper "I know the trial nnd the need ,

Yet all the more I say God speed , " . . .
Mr. Aitkin

Election of ofllccrs-
.Kxcrciscs

.

will commence punctually nt 8-

o'clock ami it is desired that every member
be prcbc-nt bofonnbut hour.4-

TA11
.

! HOfbB ITBMS.
Secretary Laws , Commiisloiier Scott and

TriMsuior Wlllard dpimrted today on an-
oflleial visit to thu blind uuyluui at Nebraska

The contractor for tbo Improvements of the
capllol grounds is In the city to-duy , and a-

laifo fnico of 111011 will ho put ut grading
work tlio first of the week.

Too clerical force in thu ofllco of the secre-
tary

¬
of Btnto and the clerks in the hind com-

jiiisiioner'n
-

oflico uro nil busily ul work com-
piling

¬

fuels and tlguieb for their foithcoinlng
biennial IYJKHI-

S.Commissioner
.

Abbey , of the live stock de-
partment

¬

, hus returned from n trip to ono of
the western counties , whcio n farmer , with
the iibsistiinco of n lawyer , was trying to
make trouble over the recent killing of i>omo-
ghuidoml stock The existing trouble was
aminihly adjusted.-

Sinro
.

the report of the school population
was puuHuluxJ josterduy the returns from
Wheeler county huvobecn received , showing
a school population thereof m. This it. an-
Innciisu of oiio-hulf over u your ago ,

The funding bonds of Buffalo county wcro
presented nt the auditor's oftico and approved
and registered to day. Tlieso bonds arc for
$31,000 , twenty year optional after ilvo , and
will undoubtedly bo purchased by the board
of educational lands and funds as un invest-
ment

¬

of the permanent school fund ,

ITI ILOSIKO.
The closing week and accompanying exer-

cises
¬

nt the state university will commcuco
Saturday , .luno 0 , and continue until the
Thursday night following. The following of-
tlclul

-
programme for the difteroui days has

been given to the public.
Saturday , Juno U FUtJd sports on the uul-

vci
-

sity grounds nt 6 p. in ; annual exhibition
of the Union buclety.

Sunday , JunnlO-Baccalaurcato sermon.
Monday , Juno U Competitive military

and aiullury drill , dress paradoand nwiml of-
prlres ; exhibition of the Phllodorcan boulvty
hi the uvoulng.

Tuesday , Juno 13--Exhibition of the Pala-
dlan

-

society ut h p. in.
Wednesday, Juno 13 , S p. iu. Commence-

ment conceit ,

Thursday , Juno 14 Coiunicnuniuciit ; lay-
Ing

-
of the corneistono of the Industrial oil

lego , choiu-iilloi'ij' linoo iu thu uv.enuii; .

L. S. Irwiu , nttoruey , Kcanic > , NVJj. , ii Iu-

U' <mty. '

Prof. BcMoy , of the slnto university ,
leaves to-day for Europe.-

llosn
.

L. Hnmmond , of the Fremont Tri-
bune

¬

, was in the city to-day ,
Ed Allen. OmAhn , Joined the clam bakers

to-day and has gone to Milford.-
E.

.
. E. Whalov , of Loup City , I * attending to

legal matters in the city.-
M.

.
. A , Datigherty , the shortstop of the

Crete nine , was In Lincoln to-day recuper-
ating

¬

from n match cnmo , at the mineral water
spring in the government square.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. II. Dunn Is marshalling n num-
ber

¬

of prominent democrats prcirarntory to n
start for St. Louis to-night and the national
democratic convention-

.Whnt

.

you need is n medicine which is
pure , cnicfcnt , reliable. Such is Hood's
Sarsaparilla , Nearly everybody takes it.
Try it yourself.-

TI1R

.

UYAN TIUAti. t=3

The Prisoner Taken the Stnnil lit fits
Own DelciiHc.-

Thcro
.

was a very small attendance of gen-
uine

¬

spectators ut the court room when the
Ryan case wan continued. The general fool-
ing

¬

sremed to be that as the state had rested
its euso the sport was all over.

Before any witnesses wcro called at the
opening of the trial Countv Attorney
Simcrul asked the privilcgo of Introducing
the pistol that was used by Ryan , in evi-

dence.
¬

. This request was granted.
711 P. DKKHXSR II HO INS.

James A, Elliott , a clVil engineer , was the
first witness put on the stand by the defense.-
Ho

.
testified that he had mode tlio drawings

on the paper introduced in court Thursday ,
of the saloon and wino rooms whora the
murder was committed. His testimony in
chief was introduced to show the general
innkc-up of the wino rooms , the height of the
partitions , material they nro made of and
howmadoand the general giound plan of
the entire building.-

He
.

was not cross examined.
John It. Booth , of Springfield , 111. , was the

next witness called. Air. Booth testified that
ho was born in Sprlugiluld and lived thcro
for almost twenty-two yours , nnd that Frank
Uyan lived in that city for u number of years
and they were acquainted through all of their
boyhood years. Ho came to this city February
2,18SS , nnd met Ryan , nnd went to room
with him at Scott's the 7th of February. Ho
stated that hu knew the deceased nnd had
observed the very friendly relations that ex-
isted

¬

between the defendant and thu de-

ceased. . That ho noticed the friendly
relations that existed between them the
second day ho was there , when she came
into his room and sat on Ryan's lap ,
kissing nnd hugging him. Ho hnd seen them
enter wino rooms and knew that friendly re-
lations

¬

existed between them the day
of the murder as the deceased came
into the room that evening and
made a date with him for that evening to
moot him at the "little saloon , " on Sixteenth
and Hurt streets.

The witness was asked to state what ho
know about Uyan's currying a revolver. Ho
stated that the defendant carried the revol-
ver

¬

to protect himself against Richard
Howard , tlio husband of the defendant , be-
cause

¬

Howard had threatened to kit ifo him.-
Ho

.

further testified that Mrs. Howard car-
ried

¬

the revolver to the Union Pacific shops
nt ono tnno to give it to Ryan and warn him
ngainst her husband.

The crQss-examinatlon brought out no new
facts other than that the witness had taken
great interest in this case , and had sccii a
number of witnesses who uro to testify iutho
caso.On re-examination ho stated that the de-

ceased
¬

had received presents , such as slip-
pers

¬

and rings , from the defendant , nnd ho
Lad also given her money at different times.

Fred L. Wilkins , n clerk In Pcaso Bros. '
store , was next put on the stand , and
testified to Mrs. Howard's having como to the
store the lost of January and asked for Ryan
nnd when told that ho had been thcro but
hud gone , she then stated that she knew
whcro to find him and loft the store.-

Tlicro
.

was practically no crossexamination-
of the witness.

Miss M. L. Martin was the next witness
called. She is n dressmaker on Fifteenth
street. She testified that the deceased was
having three dresses made nt her shop at-
thu time she died and that it was the agree-
ment

¬

that Mr. Ryan was to pay for the
dresses. She said that Mr. Ryan and Mrs.
Howard were frequently nt her place of bus-
iness

¬

and the most friendly relations seemed
to exist between them.

Miss Martha on her cross-examination
showed excellent qualities as a witness under
a spirited lire of questions from the attorney
for the state and the possibility of shaking
her testimony was given up and she was ex-
cused.

¬

.
F. Floadmnn was then called to testify to the

fact that Ryun had purchased a pair of slip-
pers

¬

at his store , and stated at the time that
the slippers were for his wife , and that ho
learned that the slippers were given to Mrs.-
Howard.

.
. There was no cross examination.

Owing to the fact that eoino of the wit-
nesses

¬

lor the state could not be found the
hearing of the case was continued at 11-

o'clock until after dinner , and some legal
questions that are involved in the case wcro
argued to the court ,

Silas Cobb was called by the defense to
controvert some statements made by Mrs.
Scott on this trial that were not made on the
preliminary hearing.

The attorneys for the state , in cross ex-
amination

¬

, called attention to Mrs. Martin's
testimony and showed that her testimony
in this case was inoro elaborate than on the
preliminary hearing.

Miss Maggie Thompson was then called.
She testified that she was in wino room No.
0 , with Mr. Lux the night of the shooting
and when the shot occurred. She heard u
noise in the next wino room like kissing but
did not know where it came from. When
she run out she saw u woman standing in
the door. .

Ryan was next put upon the stand and
] >osiUvely swore that hu never made any
tin cats ngainst Mrs. Howard , aud denied
the statement of Wmnio Scott that bo had
over threatened to kill the deceased. Ho
hud bought Mrs. Howard two pairs of shoes ,

several t ilk handkerchiefs and gave her va-
i ious sums of money. His relations with the
family were of the most pleasant, nnd ho had
escorted them to the Eden Mubce , the Pee ¬

ple's theater , Boyd'soj eia house and the
ball of the locomotive engineers.-

In
.

answer to the questions of County At-
torney

¬

iSimoral , Ryan said ho was dis-
charged from the regular army at Fort Rob-
inson for disability. When ho came to
Omaha ho went to the Scott residence ,
whcro ho met Mrs. Howard , Know ho was
n married uonmn , and hud Known her u
week or two before ho saw her husband.
Hud ono fonvervntion with her husband. It
was the morning of thu night of the tragedy ,

nnd ho did not suy to Rvun that ho was jeal-
ous.

¬

. MID. Howiud told him her husband
was Jealous of him , brought him a pistol
nnd told him that Howard would knife
him if ho got a chance. Carried
the pistol when out walking nights , but left
it in tlio loom during tlio day. Novcr bad
any trouble with thoScotts , or Mr. Howard ,

and there was not a coolness existing bo-
twcen

-

him and Mrs. Howard a few l u-
fore the shooting , The witness next do-
siTibcd

-

tbo scene in the wino room. Ho bat
down on Mrs , Honurd's lap , and t cgan talk-
ing of the plc.ibant times they hud together
It was Uiun for the tlrst time she told him
she was golnf to Davenport , la. , and blio
asked him to give her 100. She had ubkcd
for a likn amount hovornl times bofoio. Just
buforo the Miooting fcha said oho thought she
heard the olco of her husband , and Rvun
told her not to ho uneasy as hu did not think
Howard would coino into tlio wino room.
Had been sitting on her lap ubout four min-
utes

¬

before ho slipped off , and ho grabbed
his pibtol from hN pokot. . She caught hold
of hint , nnd thci fatal shot vuis exploded.
Ryan , piibhud for an explanation as to
how the bull entort-d ut her breast , could
not give ono. Ho next acknowledged
that it hud been nuule up between
them that ho was to follow her when she loft
the city with her husband , and that ho had
immoral i chit ions with the deceased , Previ-
ous

¬

to going into the aiiny , Ryan worked in-

thu mines und rullroud shops of Arizona ,
going thuro from Texas. Left Springfield ,
111. , Ilvo years tigo , but did no work while
thcio. He is u married man , nnd had trouble
with his wife.

The com t deemed the question , "Did you
over bhoot at your witol" irrelevant , and in
reply to Mr. Oflut , Ryan said the only object
hu hud in going into the wino room was to-
procuie drinks , i'urtliennoio , ho did not
know whether Mrs. Howard was legally
liiuiru'd to her husband or not.

When Ryan btopped dqwn from the stand ,
the nildrc3t.es to the Jury were begun , lirat by
County Attorney Mineral on the part of the
btate. He spoke for thirty minutes und Mr-
.Offut

.
folloucd for the accused in un address

of up hour's length. At 5 o'clock court nd-
Jouruud

-
untHS ) :HO this inorumg , when Law-

yers
¬

Gurley will wimpHno their
arguments , und ttie futo af lljan will be left
U the jury.

PaKton Block Rooms 314 & 315-

Tha

,

following CASOI are a fair out of the mnnjr-
Imt hare been successfully treated by lr. Smith

since ho came to Oman * .
lira. I > , acnd 47 yearn ; dark hair and eyes ;

applied to Dr. Smith Mnjr 10 ; complained ol tha-
BollowinB symptoms : Kelt wont and languid ;
vomited mucous mingled vrlth dark manses
similar to codes grounds. On uinUng a eloso-
exnmlnntlnn , two hard knots were discovered
near the pit of the stomach. She complained
of much hlrst , and for several months hnd vom ¬

ited Immediately after eating or drinking. Bktn
yellow and nrys body very much emaciated.-
.Diagnosis

.-

. , cancer of the Htomach. Treatmentwas commenced on May 10, throe dayn later thevomiting hod entirely reitRrd and It has not re ¬

turned , Patient has been improving from the
llrst and will recover-

.JolmIC
.-. M yean old ; dark hair, gray eye* ;

Hml suffered from const Ipnt Ion since n child ;
ptools dry, sometimes bloody nnd oftentimes
they ere in round , hard balls ; dry hard stool ,
too large. Tor the past four rears had sutlorcd
from piles : complained of a dull hendacho , Irri-
tabla.

-
. sleepy after CAtlng. did not Bleep v ell ftt

night ; dyspeptic. Tills boy applied to Dr. Smith
nnilw ns cured.-

Mlsi
.

Plant ngpd 19 roars , has suffered for the
past three years from chlorosis ; she -naspalo
and bloodless ; had no color in her lips or can ;
was always cold , no matter how varm the
Trealher might be ; nhe * as always tired nnd
languid ; bheuould get up in the morning feel-
ing

¬

worne than whrn she vent to bed the night
before ; Bhc had a bad taste In her mouth : felt
butter in the open air ; could not bear to be in-
a warm room : her nppctlto was capricious ;
longed for slnto pencils and chalk ; HIO! asbo-
rnmlng

-

dropxlcal ; her face and hands weto-
swollunln thomornlng : hfrmcnstrnal functions
wcro It regular ; auITcrcd from nose-bleed period ¬

ically. Miss Plant nppllcd to Dr. Smith when
he llrst came to Omaha , and Is noncornales. .
cent.

The Doctor U performing many very remnrk-
nble

-
cures , and the sick and the aflllctcd will not

bo cheated or defrauded out of n cent. Dr.
Smith lias done more for poor sick people than
any physician in this stato. Consultations f iiso
fro.ii n n. , tn till 6 p. in. daily , exceut Sundays.-

Go
.

nnd na o your health IIKSTOIIKD wblle you
hare nn opportunity.

People who ore noor and destitute will bo
treated free of charge erery morning from 8 to-
li o'cloi-

k.u

.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION-
.OVKtt

.

A MILLION UlSTKIDUTU

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Incorporated l r tlio JrfcMaturo In 18TS. for IMucn-

tlonnl ami Charitable iniriuiKos , niut Its franrtil *

inado a port of the present Stntu Constitution , la 1S7-
9l r an uiunrhelniliiit popular roto.-

IU
.

(iranil Single Number Drawing * tnko pi no
monthly , nnd the Urn ml (Junrterly Uriivrlnga rexula-
Ir every tlirco monttia ( March , June , fci'ptoinljcriui-
iJccombcr. . )

* 'Wo do hereby certify thnl wo nupcrvlso tlic or-
ranxcnionts for ull thu monthly nnd quarterly Ilrnw.-
1DK3

.
of The LoulelHUii Mate lottery Company , and Iu

person Tannage nnd control the drawing themselves
and that tbo enmo are conclude J with honc ly , fiilr-
liens and In Kontl lalth timnnl nil parties mill wo-
nntborliottie Company to me this ccrlltlcKto wltli
fur similes of our dgunturo attached , in Its uarerUae-
menu.

-
."

COMMISSIONERS-

.We

.

, the undorileneil Banks and Banker* will pay nil
I'rlien drawn In thv LouNluim Mute lotteries which
ma } be presented nt our pountcrs.-

H.M.
.

. WALMSLKY : I'rcs. Ixmlslana Notional Bank-
.mntKIS

.

LANAUX , Prcs. State National Uank.-
A.

.
. BAIJJWLV , I'rcs. New Orleans National lliuk.-

CAltlj
.

KOliN. Prea. Union National Bank.

GRAND QUARTERLY DRAWING

In tlio Academy of Music , Now Or-
leans

¬

, Tuesday , Juno IS , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each ,

Halves $10; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-

tieths 1.
11ST OP PHIZES.

i rnizK OF poo.10) ) la-

I OK 1(1UUUI( 100.000
i ruixic UK OI.UUU i ai.nu-
oII'IUZKUP 25.0UUU JOW-
Z IMIIXKS OP 10,001 ro JU.U-
O51'UIZKSOK & .uuare syjuo-

2ft IM117.K8 OV l,0t l ttro KOM-
1U) OK Ull are WffO-
SUJ I'KIZKS OK 'WO nro 00,000-
60U 1'KIZKS OK aJUnru 1OI.UJ-

UArlMlOXIMATIOX 1I1IZK3.I-
CO

.
rrltca of tM approxlomtlnij to-

KHU.UIO 1'rtio are M.OW
10)) mil's of fiVl approximating toJ-

lOU.tHO 1-rlio ore 30,000
10U Prir.ra of tiUD approximating to-

SfOUO) 1'rlio are a,000-
TKIUIINAI

)
, PltlZCS.

1,000 TrliP * of 1100 decided uy. . .SMl.UO-
O1'rlioiiro . . 100,00-

01,0001'rlrei of JKJU decided liy .f lUtX-
I'rlzoaro

)

100.0UU

3 no IMrc nmouctlnK to .JIMUOU
For club rotes , or any further Information apply to

the undonlfined. YourhanUwrlUauiuuittbo ilUUnct
and Itfnutnrojilaln ore rapid return mall delivery
will bu atuurea hy your cncJoBlnti ununrclonu buartni ;
your full nddruis.

Send IWrAlj NOTKS. oinre i mouuy order *, or
Mew York Kxchangc in ordinary letter Currency Uy
express (at our expense ) udclrc *l to-

Ntir Oiti.Ki.NS , LA *
Or M. A. DAUPHIN.-

YAblIl.NaTOV.D.C.
.

.

Address Itegictorcd Letters t)
NEW UKLEAKS NATIONAL BANK ,

NKW OIHKAN3. IA.
fATTTVf"R171 ? TllBt tlin P ' ence of Ocn-

IV
-

> Lj vrali lli'uurmnrd andEarly who nro In charge of tbo drawlnux , is a icuar*

nnteo of absolute fairness nnd Integrity , tlmt the
rhancvt are all equal , and that nn one can potslbly
dlvlno what number will draw a I'rlzu.-

ItlCMK.MHKIl
.

Uiat thu pnymunt of all prizes Is-

atrAKANTEED nr rouu NATKIVAI. HANKS uf MW-
BIrANH , and ttie tlckeU nro nlnned br tha pre > lount-

of an Institution whoso rhurtured rlgnts are recoi-
lidifd

-

In the bluheit courts : therefore , buwaru utuuy
Imitations or anon ) oious scliemu. .

NOWS THE TIME
To have your friends come to-

KA.VSAS AM ) ACItlCA liA-
AH iunteni: line's vlsell tickets and rim

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS

oiuuTiu :

Union Pacific
"Tlic Overland itotilc."

Until July 1 , 1FW. tickets bold for these oxcur-
hlniis111 bo good Hurt ) days for thu lound
trip and can bo used ten dajs goliiK , When pin-
chusi'is

-
uro ready tn return , theb'j ttcKetu will be-

jjooil live days for that purpose. If purchiihets-
Misli to stop short o ( destination on out Hues ,
ugenUulll atuuip tlckeU good to return from
buch point
J , a. TKliliinS. Gen. J' . A. T. Agent.

j { . U UMAX. As 't O , P. i T. A.
OMAHA. NKI1-

.eatl&factlon

.

In the
cure ol Ooaorrhcra anil-
Olft. . I rrcwrlbe It and
feel eato Iu recommend.

* ° ° ulTeren.
3 sxoifm Mi-

DD.eUr.lU. .
. si.oo. .

Sold by Drugt'lt-'

UNION PACIFIC
"Tlio Overland Iloiifo. "

lias so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
ujion application by any ticket agent to M.-

J.

.
. Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council 15lull's ,

Iowa. The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now
tecure berth * ordered , the name at a I'ull-
man berth is reserved and secured.-

J.

.

. ft , TKHHKTS , K. Ii IjOMAX ,
Gen. ! ', & T. Agent. Afcb't G. I' , d T. A.

MAIM , Nin.

The U WEAK. WERYOUB. DERII.ITA *

TED , who In hit FOLLY and 1OWOR ANCE-
fcai TRIFLED away hllYIOOR of BODY ,
KIND and MAWHOOn. taming xbMigtlnjf
dralni Upon lha FOrjfTAIJIB of LIFE
HEADACHE , BACKACHE , Dreadful
DrMtn *, WEAKHEBHoT Memory , nABH-
FCLKEIiain HOCIKTY. rilHPI.ICd upon
th * FACE, and all th * BTFECTtl Uadlneto
EARLY DECAY and twrbam CONNDKU*.
TIO1C or Ilf ooniult at once
th * CELEBRATED Clarke , Kttabllthed1-
MI. . Ef. Clark * hut mad * IfERYOUS DE-
BIL1TY.

>

. CHRONIC and all DlMaici of
the dEJUTO DI11NARY Or ni a Mfo-
ttndy.( . It makM no dltnartnr * WHAT yon
iar taken or WHO ba < failed to cure you.-

Var

.

to tb tri z can consult with the awuraneo-
of tjwedr nllaf and cur* . Bend 2 conU postage
for worki on your dlieaici.-

3cnd
.

* - 4 oenU poeUge for O le1 > rnt< d-

tTorbii on Chronic. IforToa* and Hell *

entB Dlieiue*. Coninltatlon , pcreonaUy or bj
latter , fro*. Contult tha old Doctor-
.Vbonnandi

.
cnrod. OOlcciand pnrlom-

private. . ira-Thoto contemplating uarrliBO-
t nd for Dr. CInrke'B cetcbralod ffuld-
eHnlo and Vnnmlv. each l&c. , both 2Sc-
.Rtiunru

.
( ) . Uefore oonOdlnir your caie , consult
Dr. CLAltKK. A friendly letter or call may-
or a future mnarlngund thame , and add golden
yean to life. arBook "I.lf *o (SecrtO Kr-
.ror

.
," COe. (itampi ) . Medicine and irrltlngi-

K nt everywhere , lecure from exposure ,
llonn , 8 to 8 : Sundays , fltnll. Addreu ,

F. i) . OLABKB , M. D.
180 80 , Clark SU OHIOAOO , ILL.

Health is Wealth !

Dn. K. C. Vf jtsr'a NKRVK AND DRAIN Tnr.Ar-
ME.NT

-

, n guaranteed specific for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsions , Klt , Nervous Neuralgia ,
llcadacne , Nerrous Prostration , caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wnkofulnoss , Mcntnl
Depression , Softenlnp of the Urnln. resulting in
Insanity , and leading to mlserv. decay nnd-
death. . Premature Old Age , llarrenness , 1,033 of
Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses nnd-
Bpermatorhoia caused by ovor-cxortloc of the
brain self-abuse or ovcr-lndnlKcnro. Kachbox
contains one month's treatment. Jl.OO a box. or
six boxes for 5.00 , sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬
of price-

.ITU
.

GUAUANTE13 SIX BOXKB-
To cure any case. With each order received by-
us for six boxe.s , accompanied with KM , we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by C , F-
.GOODMAN.

.
. Drmjiriat , Solo Agent , 1110 Fnrnam-

Street. . Omaha. Neb-

.OIUTEFCL

.

COUIFO-
BTISQEpps's Cocoa

BREAKFAST.-
"By

.
a thorough knowledge of the natural IMPS

wnlcb eoYern tno operation of digestion and nuta
tion. anil by careful application of the line propcrtMs-
of well selected Cocoa , SU.-Hip| ban prorldtd onrbreakfast tablet with a delicately flavored boTorago
which nar > aTO nt many heavy doctor's bills. Illsby Uio jndlclotu w o ol fucli articles of dial that a
constitution mar to cradnally built up until strongenough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun ¬

dreds of subtle maladies an ) floitlnc around us readyto attack whorcver tbero W a wea* point. Wo mar
"cayemanra fatal Miaft or keeping ouraelres wellforUUcd wltli pure blood and a properly nourtlheUframe. " Civil Sorvlco Onzctte.

Made simply with bolllnit water or rallk. Sold only
In bnlf pound tins by Cirocon labeled thus :

JAMES EPPS& CO , ,

MADAM SCHACK'S'

ABDOMiNAL HOSE

DRESS REFORM
Where Phapellncsii. Comfort and

llealth are desired It ! ludl j en -

Bblo. Corpulent flKtire' reduced
and made uliapoly Iu three to MX
months.Soiuen need no longer
sutler from weakness of their cox
by wearing thlt supporter. On ealo-
by leading rucrchantd. Or for cir-
culars and inform itloa address

EARL MFG. CO. ,
203 State St. , Gili Floor.

CHICAGO , ILLINOIS.

MR. SAMPSON , OF OMAHA , SAYS :

AND IT IS TRUE THAT
The Burlington takes tlio load-

.It

.

was iu advance of all lines in developing Nebraska-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining car

service between Missouri river points and Chicago-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving tlio people of

Omaha and the weat a fast mail service-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the cast into Omaha proper-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines .in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha-and Chicago-

.It

.

was in advance and is the only line by which you can

leave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver even-

ing

-

of the same day-

.It

.

has been progressive in the past-

.It

.
v

will load in the future.
t

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Oilice 1223 Faruain Street, Telephone 250-

.1)epot

.

on Tenth Street.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow, Belfast , Dublin and LUcn> uol

From New York Every Thursday ,

Cabin passage $35 and KO , accordbig to location
of htnte room. Excursion $65 to $7-

0.Stcerago

.

to nnd from Europe at Lowest rates
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. .

G on'l Agents , K! Droadway , New York.
JOHN IILKOKN , Geu'l Western Agent ,

101 Randolph St. , Chicago-

.HAimVB.iIOOHE8AEont.
.

. Omaha.
Reduced Ctibin Rntps to Glasgow Exhi ¬

bitio-

n.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately Prescribed.T-

P.

.

J.-

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner lUli nnrt UoiiRlas St. Ofllcs-
tclephoue. . Vt& ; Uoaldcnco tolephona , COS.

A Wonderful Discovery !

DR. BAILEY ,

Who is rerniaucuily Located hi Ilio 1'axtou-

Uloclc , Dooms 012 and J510 ,

lias recently discovered a method of extracting
tcoth w-lthout pain and without the use of-
chloroform. . For the beuollt of the poor. Or-
llnllej - will extract teeth by his new nnd painless
method , from 0 to 10 o'clock every morning free
of charge. Diseased teeth , old roots and aching
teeth , saved by Ins no wand jialnless method of
filling nnd crowning. Consultations and exami-
nation

¬

free. If you or any of your friends are
suffering from toothache , call on lr. Bailey-

.Cra

.

!) Orchard
WATER.N-

ATURES'

.

GREAT REMEDY.

Dyspepsia , Sick-Headache , CoosiipaticD ,

SOLO BY ALL DnUOOIT . rAMPHLCT BV MAIL PRK-

C.Orob

.

Orchard Water Co. LouIavUle , Ky.

S , K , FELTON & CO , ,

And Manufacturers' Ae nts for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-
'tail

-
Plans and Specifications.

Furnished on Short Notice.
Correspondence Solicited.

Office , Straus's' Building , Fonrtli Floor ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And othen Buffering from
nanroaa dtfbtlttr , ehauitlng
chronic dl oaj , prem&lvr *
kl.ellne of lounir ) r old ar

(Ural l r Dr.
- . . Home's turnout Elrctra *Marntll. licit. TEouumU
3U.to In tli a union Bare h m ovrtu.TImtMtly felt. 1'Mentedund oJalO-

Jear
-

. Wkolc filnllr can ir r uino belt. '
fre wlUmiido lulu Arolil WOL . . ,_

lUUoni and bogtu coninanloi. Klrctrle TrUlul (ftKnr'nra. TOO oorodln83. nentl tunpforpanipaiK.
Oa. w. J.HQRNE. myiurna. IB ) WABAJIH ..

'lo attain the slttntJartl of business that a merchant strives fagain , JemBfirst( obtain fhc tmpUclt confidence of the publicIt la no easy matter
(as all business men are aware) to accofljllah this difficult irtslt , nnd it la an Isolated cas& where U occurs. Ily doing a

And obtaining for the public somclliiny which
fa main street , have become very pofriilttr , and
btrii'e' at all time. * to please our jHtlrnns , our jo
tailors had a great quantity of goods left on the-

.At a very nominal flijurc , and below we quote price * for these goods ivhlch will Induce the most Inveterate barffaln-eeelier to Investigate ,

$ 9.5O buys a Seymour Sack Suit , which was made to order for $2O.-
11.5O

.

buys a One Button Sack Suit , which was rriade t6 orderfor22.
13.75 buys a Straight-c.ut Saq Suit , which was made to orfJer for 28.16.00 buys a Railroad Sack Suit , which was made to order for $3O.-

20.OO
.

buys a Four Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for 40.24.00 buys a One Button Cutaway Suit , which was made to order for $50.-
28.5O

.

buys a Bannockburn Cheviot , sack or frock , which was made to order for $60-
SO.OObuys a Crepe Worsted , (imp. ) 4-Button Cutawaywhich was made to order for 65.

AND THEY ARE DANDIES.-
a

.

18.00 Buys Cassimere Prince Albert Suit which was made to order for $37.-
a

.
22.50 Buys Cheviot Prince Albert Suit , which was made to order for $45.-

a
.

25.50 Buys Corkscrew Priiice.Albart Suit , which was made to order for $5O-
.a

.

30.00 Buys Nobby Pin. Check , light color , which was made to order for $GO-
.an

.

35.00 Buys Imported Worsted , satin lined , whicli was made to order for $7O-
.a

.
40.OO Buys Clay Worsted , silk lined , which was made to order for 80.

55 BI ISUl t y <yJB-
A Hobby and Comincte line of Pantaloons from $2,7G to $10, All alterations to Improve a fit done free of charge.

1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119.
Three Doors East of i2th Street

Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.


